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you orcr hear folks oxclnlm how thoy wished thoso horrid nows-pape- rs

would nover say anything about thorn? I havo, lots of
1 J times, and then I have heard the very samo ones complain because

by neglect or their names wero out or their
unnoticed.

Does the society column exist for the chronicling of social affairs, or
nro social doings pulled off to be Thoro is more In that ques-

tion than appears at first glanco, and It is not peculiar to society in any
city. In a story on Washington lifo which Sam Dlytho is run

nlng n the Saturday Evening Post, ho Illumines It as It applies to tho na
tional capital through the mouth of tho wise and experienced old dame who
gives free this ndvico to his hero's wlfo:

"It there is to be no mention of a function in tho a tunc
tlon might as well not be given. What is it to a hostess to work
and worry and plan and schemo and intrigue to get peoplo to
come to her dinners or to attend her the world knows she is
able to snare thoso personages? How can she bo repaid for
all the expome and trouble and tho jealousy and tho criticism and the social
ambitions that run counter to hers, except by having tho world know,
through the kindly ministrations of the society editors, that this hostess
has attained sufficient position to drag these honored guests to her house?.

If tho newspapers Wero to abolish tho society columns tho number; of social
affairs in this town would dwindle to nothing. And that moanB oyery kind
of social affair, from tho biggest down to tho most modest, except, of

course, family dinner parties whore roal friends are asked in."

Wedding. .

The wuMIng n Mts4 Joiepliln FVaxier,
7ai!Kiitcr of Mr. and Mrs. WiUauv
Trader, to Mr. Ltm 8. Overpeck of.'
linpia City, B. P., took pine Thursday,
vnlnic Rt :M o'clock at the home xr

tho hrI4'n parents.
Tho cerunony wsji performed bj- - 7lv,'
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Friday, August

nID
oversight, loft

chronicled?

particular

newspapers,
advantngo

distinguished
partlos,"iiiless

distinguished

Overpeck-lfrazte- r W. Jper Howell of tha First Baptist
church.

The brtdo wore a sown of white bro-
caded Katln, with court, train, trimmed
with prlncens lace and pearls. Her veil
was held In plso by a jirlnccn laco cap
and she, carried a shower of bride rose
zind gweet peas.

JMIss Ituby and Mian Bouluh Fraxlcr.
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listers of the bride, were the
and wore eowns of shell pink

crepe de chine with hnd
laco and sold

filled with pink and whlto astors and tied
with pink tulle bows.

Mr. Itollls W. of
as best man.

Mr. of the
bride, and Mr. Will ot
tho brldo, the Tho

march was on the harp
by Miss

The rooms were with ferns
and white astors and tho was

In front of a bank of white
astors and ferns.

the a
was held.

Mr. and Mrs. left for a trip
to the lakes and after
1 they will bo at home In City.
S. D.

At
F. B.

four at and C. O.
four.

Mrs. M. F.
eltrht guests at today at the
club.

The Card club took
at
were .

Dr. J. M. will
ten guests at and C. H.

eight.
Mr. and Mrs. V. n rvi ............

at a for their Miss
mm Titus of Oro

were laid for!

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lyle.

for
have been for

Miss and Miss Titus nt
Ore., who are the guests of

Miss Lylo. Miss Lylc will enter

tain at a house party tills In
their honor. The are:

Titus,
Marie
Alpha Field.

uyie,
Miss Marie at a

In honor of Miss
and Miss Titus of

Ore. Thoso were:

Titus,
Titus,

Helen
Alpha Field,
Marie

TItuB,

Lyle.

At the
Those who have made for

nt the Field
club aro Mr. A. V. who will
have eight II. J,

and Miss eight
Miss Lyslc will at

at the club In honor
of her and
Titus of Ore.

At the
Mrs. A. J. Love will clgh

at dinner and
A. J will have covers laid for six

at
Mr. and Mrs. O. W,

at at their
homo in honor of their son, Mr. Loyd

lied and
white was used as for tho
table. Places were laid for:

Misses Misses
Helen

iMahla Nelson
Laura.

Joe
for

Jlrs. E. and Miss Ellen
at a "linen

for Miss Alice whose
takes place In the early fall, at

the home ot the
The was spent In music and
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Helen

Alice

O. II.
Loyd

games, being won by Pearl
Dahll and Alfla A ot
the was a duet by Mrs.

and Miss Ellen
Joss at the bowl. Those

were:

Mabel
Vera
Vera.
Alfla

Joss,
Lillian

H. C.
A.

Huby
Pearl

Grade
Mary

Alice
Ellen

L.
K.

Miss Marie the
club at her

home, 2724 North street. In
honor of her Mlsa

of Wyo. The house was
with the club colors.

wero and prlxes
The club will give a at

Those were:
Misses Missel,

Ethel Lola
Esther
Clara

land, Itose Dixon.

O. C. May,

Joe Runa,
James Jack
Harry D. D.
Louis v. jieiiey,
Frank John Jaske.

For
Miss Nell at a

at her home this for
Miss Bess whose to
Mr, will tako place In

Her guests were:
Misses

Bes Marie
Nan Kthel
Nancy Haze.
Ella

Ella

Dahll.

Bess Davis.

M.

Bessie Sugc,
Edith

Laura Leek,

Sage,

Bessie

Vesta Sant,
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A host of friends Miss HUen
Willi a linen

at the homo of Mrs. F.
Miss will be an bride.
Mlsa Sage gave somo vocal

Those were:

C. E.
F.
F. M.
J.
F. 11.

Verna

J

ji

a

a

W. Luke.
F.
P.
F..

F.
Hlley,

Helen

Miss
at her 816 North

the being her
A

was given. The rooms were
with roses, asters and ferns.

Those were:
Misses

Loulso

Irma Swift.
Kthel

Ircno

our

up

ono

Misses
Olga
Agnes

East,
Anna
Edna Lelne,

Slgrld

for
Miss Alta at

at her home for Miss
who leaves soon for a

short visit In Neb.. Those
were:

Misses

May
Uta

The of Mrs. Irene
and Mr. Joy took

at the' home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. sr.

Tho was a quiet one, with only

and Mr. and Mrs
will tako a ttlp

and after 15 wilt hOrae

at 4 North

In and Out of the Bee
Miss of is

tho guest of Mr. and Jack
2815 Burst A '

Mr. Viwl by Jils
Mrs. and John.

leavo for Los where
they will spend two

A son was born to Mr. ana airs. reu
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Increase
The has Is-

sued Ita on the
of crops In

13. Tlils Is most
and on the com

It "the wheat yield In
by It that

acres of wheat wero grown with a total
yield of a gain of

over last crop.

tho corn tho re
port says:

"At the tho
are good for a corn crop in tho
north half of the state. 75 per cent In tha

lying this and
the tiers of where
the crop wilt not yield tnoro than 23 to 50

per cent. In spme small areas In this
the crop will be a total

A Crncl
Is to a cold or Dr.
Now cures them and may

too and St. For
sale by Drug Co.
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THE SUN RISES AT 8:00 A. M

6:00 P. M. at Kilpatrick's, Saturday, Aug. 16
Every minute the will be stirring scenes the Carnival Series of Hourly Sales Starting the east the first

division display windows and keeping pace the hours will a merry march the livelong to the strains of
bargain stories and the merry jingle of the dpilar.

First Hour 8A. M.
About dozqn pairs Socks Men. Silk

Socks, mainly "witli cotton sole$, toes, liccls and
topswhore tho main strain couiesSOc tho reg-
ular price 15c per pair Sizes
from 9Mi IP, not every color
every sizo, but you're prompt
you'll particularly pleased.

Samo timo and place about 100 dozen pairs
Cotton Lisle Socks, some morcorized, scores
pairs worth 25o and 35o per pair will 10c
per pair. Several fiundred men should find fit-
ting foot covering from this lot.

In the Basement, 8 A,
sprt Acrobatic falling down Tumbler

prices 30c and 25c one-ha- lf dozen.
Judging queries aud comments from thoso
who have seen tho goods, thero will lively
scramble after these.. facilitate matters, tum-
blers will packed lots ready tako
away, and you will havo tako them, for can-

not deliver, tho trifling prices named. mako
Jkho salo remembered, havo placed limit

doen any customer.

Second Hour 9 A. ML
Ribbons, plain and fancies; excellent

assortment; good widths; cents would usunl
value, fow little morq. Saturday vours

NINE CENTS (9c yard).

Stationery Stctin at Nine

Three bottles Ink for prico 5c
the three.

Two separate and distinct bargains Station-
ery sheets and envelopes cpjality, lot-t- er

sizo, 19c and final ending big
bought sell 50o will sold same prico
this letter and noto sizes and sheets and

each box.

Third Hour 10 A. M.
Last clean-u- p salo Silks for tho seasou. All

the short lengths silks which sold from 75o
$1.25. Almost ovory weave and color under tho

sold 29c per yard.

Kote, Please: This prico wind the
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brides-
maids

trimmed chiffon
shadow carried baskets

Orerpeck Virginia,
Minn., served

Clarence. Frasler, cousin
Frailer, brother

stretched ribbon.
wedding played

Switnson.
decorated

ceremony
performed

Following ceremony reception

Overpeck
northern October

llapld

Happy Hollow.

BEE:

inursoay .evening-- Aldons enter-
tained dinner
Hamilton,

Funkhouser entertained
luncheon

Dundee luncheon
Happy Hollow today. Elgfit-member- s

present.
Saturday evening Fattoa

entertain dinner
'alrath

dinner guests. Frances
Portland,

Daces
Misses MfVsa

Affairs Visitors.
Many affairs planned

Pauline Frances
Portland,

Dorothy

evening
lnlled guests

Misse- s-
Frances

Vernon.
Minerva

ijoromy
entertained

kenslngton Thursday
PauUne Frances' Port-
land, present

Misses
Pauline
Frances

Weeks.

Jlowiey,

I'.iullnn

Vcmon

M.nerva
Dorothy

Field Club.
reservations

Saturday evening dinner
Shotwell,

guests; McCarthy,
twelve, Frances Graves,

entertain
luncheon Monday

guests, Misses Pauline Frances
Portland,

Country Club.
entertain

guests Saturday evening
Coolcy

guests.

Entertain Sinner.
Toland entertained

dinner Wednesday evening

Toland's, birthday anniversary,
decorations

Pauline Falkner, Howell,

Elmauish,
Messrs.

William Nelson.
Bhramlck,

Shower Burnham.
Seltxer

entertained shower" Tuesday
evening Burnham,

former.
evening

Sets at

of
of all

from

silk;

odds and ends, stock and barrel, and- - you'll
have tako piece thero will cutting

Hurried calculation shows Jittle oyer 1,500
yards hence hint time-ma- y

timely.

Samo hour Toilet Goods Section Pears'
Scented Soap 11c cake, and two ex-

cellent Talcum Powder Nickel. AVe reserve
right refuse sell these anyone,

don't propose furnish other dealers with their
goods. These intended retail buyers ONLY.

Fourth Hour 11 A. M.
About 400 pairs SHOES

sold mero fraction their COST. Wo dis-

played fair sample window, and miss
gues3 badly singlo pair will left the

closing hour. Shoes which sold this season, mind
$3, yes, even $1.00 per pair Sat-

urdayOxfords and pumps, colored and black,
and quite few color (white).

Same Hour Second Floor the Suit Section:

Tho last word Linen Suits Blue, tan, etc,
sold $18.50 mainly, altho' few have been
$22.50, prico $7.50.
Lot suggest that tho Shoes
well, more than person should come

tho Suit section while tho other PICKS OUT
THE SHOES. Ploaso remember these sales
not for hour only, but starting timo has
been arranged different hours tho differ

items BECAUSE values exceptional
that want havo equal show. After
each salo starts will continued the closing
hour-- IF THE GOODS "WILL LAST.

Fifth Hour Hish Noqr- -12 M.

This salo arranged for thoso who work
living, timed meet tho thoso who
have their lunch hour from CLERKS
FROM OTHER STORES SOLD FREELY FOR
THEIR OWN USE.

Big Cotton Hoso,,tan and white, cents
pair. They worth cents the usual way.

clean-u- p Union Suits, laco trimmed lit-

tle heavy, tho terrific tomporaturo
experienced but never mind, thero will
cool days soon, elso we'll have
Moore's successor tho weather bureau. Havo

Weeks,
Fuller.

Misses-Min- nie
Johnson.

Naurlne Ienhoff,
Fuller,

Dorothy

Elmaulst
Messrs.

Gramluk
Toland.

Miss
Deasey

wedding

prlxes Misses
Ahtstrom. feature

evening German
Deascy Seltxer. Gertrude

presided punch
present

Misses-Ag- nes

Kallna,
Curtis,

Almquist,
Perry.
Ahlstrom,

Maggie Boyer,
Rebecca Boyer,
Gertrude

Seltxer,
Bertha Burns,

Mosdames
Hurnham.

Howe,

Gibbons.

Misses-He- len

Masek,
Jenkins,

Eleanor Alexander,
Alexander,

Brldglc Byrne.
Powers,

Elizabeth Hogan,
Burnham,
Seltxer.

.Swanson,
Deasey.

P&galco Clnb.
Norgard entertained

Pagalco Wednesday evening
Sixteenth

sister, Elizabeth Nor-car- d,

Sheridan,
prettily decorated
Games played awarded.

picnic Manawa
Saturday. present

MullhollRnd, Marsh,
Elizabeth Norgard, Swanson,
Frances Mulhol- - Broderdorp,

Marie Norgard,
Messrs. Messrs.- -

Slaughter, Eugene
Martin Grobeck Charles Hardin,
Lawrence Grobeck,

Norgard, WJUte,
Grobeck, Callahan,
Norgaru,
Glcngcr,

Miss Gibbons.
Murphy entertained

shower afternoon
Gibbons, wedding

Patrick Phelan
September.

Misses
Gibbons, Schroeder.
Rostermunut, preuman.

Linden,
Mesdames

Mesdames

Margaret Murphy,

Mesdames
Joseph Murphy,

few

low

Linen Shower.

Mesdames
Corey,

Harvey,
Hlley,

Getty,
Misses-El- len

Swanson,

Blanche

winKier,
Agnes

noticed advance has coming
from Washington about fair and continued
warm?'?.Thosoloris having pretty hot timo
themselves which unusual, however;

You may know child nesas Hose.
forget that will splendid

Hoso for children cents per pair well worth
quarter.

Sixth Hour Past Mcriiiai
Bag selling extraordinary Big assortment, but

after all, not many told, what
should make careful mental note the hour. Bags
worth $3.50 will sold $1.00, not
tho what worth much than tho
priced NAMED.

far cry from Shirts, and
shirts look baggy enough times.
Shirts boys and about

odd lots, not the most desirable but
for knockabout, ideal; qualities excellent.

cents for the boys' and cents the men's.
Well and well mddo. Boys', quality
goes, should like cakes cents,
tho men's hard beat

Seventh Hour P. M.

EIGHTEEN SUITS FOR
Tho last word Suits which sold

$35.00, $5.00 each. And clean-u- p

Fancy Dresses women net, chiffon, etc.
dainty dreams, pretty picture,

evening, theater, etc.
soiled, they

stylo. Dresses which sold high $50
going offer them price

enough garden $5.00 pick.

Surprise

Williams,

Nelson,

Kelner,
Bratton,
Williams,

Powers,

who

Eighth Hour 3 P. M.
iliis hour, tho hottest

day, will offer Undennuslins chic,
well-mad- e, stylish garments cool look and

wear. clean-u- p Slips, Com-

binations, Gowns, etc.; odd garments from
wonderful summer sale. All sold 59c
and worth, please mark, $2.00 per
For this sale only has been timed,

not divide your interest and that may
garment least

surprised
Swanson shower Wednesday
evening Nelson.

Swanson August
Bessie. selec-

tions. present

Taylor,

Lcnnard,

Evelyn

Mosdames

Misses-Patter- son,

Marguerite

Birthday Party.
entertained in-

formally Thirty-fourt- h

anniversary.

present

Annetta

Miriam
Smith,

Kurtz,

Margaret Herun,

you

not

some
noon

but

but

sell hot

hour

hour

get

Klsnsscr,
Ambler,

Stelner,
Margaret Nelson,

Angellne Taylor,
Hlley.

Slglrd Sandwall
home,

street, occasion six-
teenth birthday
program
decorated

Jacobson,
Larson.

Ingrld Sandwall,
Kvyltne

Lcnxer,

Phoebe Melander,
Sandwall.

Dinner Miss Biordan.
Stewart entertain

Wednesday evening
Theresa Rlordan,

Arlington.
present

Misse-s-
Theresa Rlordon, Margaret Frankland,

Frankland,

Bags

Shirts

dollar.

Stewart.
Anlslu Stewart.

Wedding.
wedding Matters

Morris Clinton Sutphen
ptaco Morris' par-
ents, Matters,

wedding

relatives present Sut-

phen northorn wedding
September bofit

Forty-fir- st street,

Hive.
Lillian Hehtmeyer Chicago

Mrs.f .Keht-meyc- r,

street.
Ochiltree, accompanied

mother, Ochiltree, brother
Saturday Angeles,

months.

Personal Gossip.

Hamilton Wednesday.

Wheat of the
State Shows Big

for Year

Twentieth Century Farmer
service department report

condition Nebraska August
report comprehenslvo

giving statistics
outook shows Ne-

braska counties. shows 2.8SS.731

67.47.370 bushels,
bushels year's

Concerning situation

present writing, prospects
normal

territory between section
counties,

section failure."

Mistake
cough. Klng'b

Discovery
prevent consumption,

Beaton Advertisement.

day there at in at
our with there be day

Saturday.
Perhaps

approhend

envelopes

lock,

"WOMEN'S

interested

convenience

perhaps,
recently,

impeach

information be6n

you

and
more

yet somo
dozen

dozen
patterns,

and

WOMEN

reception,
and

possibly

comfortable

garment.

Nelson.

musical

dinner

Sutphen'-Morri- s

Thomas

Yield

besides

neglect

Ninth Hour 4 P.
Andjthe last special sale starts now. - Two at--,

" fractions which will interest most women and
every mother, if we could only get heft attention.
(That is mothers with children up to 15 or 16- -

years of age.) For tho women the ending of a
big lot of Waists, many of this season's styles,
others which wo havo had a little too long. Sold.
up to $1.50, some more at 4 p. m. 39c each.

And one table loaded high with Dresses for,"
Children, which sold at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 all- -

to go at 29c each.

Come Over Into Macedonia
and Help Us!

Wo feel HK-- sending out a cry to Ministerial
Unions, Labor Unions and Women's Clubs to show
their interest in their fellows. Most organizations
have no meetings, in the summer. Vacation time for
tho members and a good thing, too, for tlioso who.
Bced a vacation.

Did you ever think of the men and women who
are cooped up from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. week days

and till 9 and 10 P. M. Saturdays, too dead tired some
of them to got out and enjoy the green fields and the
fresh air on Sundays?

Some never get a vacation. .We have heard of
cases where, employes were so worn out that they had
to take a rest at loss of wage which they could illy
afford and In some cases hey lost their jobs, we
understand, as a result. Perhaps some of our settle-
ment workers know of such cases.

The last legislature made it a punishable offense
to employ women more than 9 hours in any one day
and this made it uncomfortable and costly for some
of us who employ female help. As an experiment
and possibly to admit of adjusting matters to the new
condition, many stores close during August at 6. P. M.
Saturdays.

Wto very much fear that after August 31st wo
will see the stores open again till 9 P. M. Perhaps
the working men who have an day th:mselves.
and many ot whom quit at 1 P. M. on SaturJays
may pass resolutions and request us to keep o leti,
for their accommodation. Personally we an
mlstlc we don't think tho great mass of our peoplo
care two whoops what happens to the other f jIIow
as long as their own ox is not gored.

LKT'S 8KB One thing is sure, if tho people
mand it. If the people lend their Influence; d tho
people abstain from buying after O p. ni., closing will
be a permanent institution. We will agreo to con-
tinue with Thompson, Uelden & Co., and one big store,
or wo will agree If a fair number of the ono-- I no
stores agreo without any of the big stores. Let 8 ce,
where are we at? Let the smaller merchant, who doe3
most ot his work himself, keep open if ho finds It
profitable. Live and let live.

And now a word on the apparent apathy of the
clerks themselves. Many clerks are paid a merely
nominal salary in some stores; in addition they get
a commission on sales. Until that is change! they
will favor keaplng open In the hope that they may
add to their salary by .additional sales. Don't blaaio
them If they don't boiler voc:terously for ea.ly ckslug.
(You could change that also. If you would.)

Only two more Saturdays after this one in this
month. Do you care? What are you going to do
about it? Will you come over into Macedonia and
help us?

THOMAS KILPATRICK & COMPANY
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